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No.-- Chance ..format Knockout
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPDB

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, rabllsho) Dally and y, at
. Vendleton, Oregon, by the

IIA8T OREQONIAN PUB. CO. v

Bntered at the p"6it office at Pendle-
ton, Oregon, aa second class mail mat-ta- r.

, . 4 . ..

'ON SALE) IN OTHER CITIES,
Imperial Hotel News Stand, Portland.

ON PILE AT

(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, one year, by mall
Daily, six months, by mall i.Ot
Dally, three months, by mail... 1.60
Dally, one month by mall ............... ,611

Daily, one year by carrier 7. BO

Come Away Where
Goof Breezes Bibw;

WeatlieT man says: "Fair
,and Warmer but that just
means ' more fun for folks
who swim1: " : - : r
Have "you your Jantzen
yetl Yotfti find them here
in the fashionable new col-- t
ors. For Women and Chil

Daily, six months by carrier S.76
Dally, three months by carrier 1.06
Daily. on rfenlli. by cant;r ..... . ,.K6

1 year by mall 2.08
six months by mail 1.0('
three months by mall .SO

Chicago Bureau, 909 Security Building,
Washington, D. C, Bureau 01 Four-- ,
taenth Street, New York.

Meaaber at the Associated Pre. .
The Associated Press Is exclusively

ntltled to the use for publication of
11 news dispatches credited to It or

sjot otherwise credited In this DaDer
and also the local news published

I Telethonwain.

dren: All are pure wool.15 riAH embody; the exclusive

These girl boxing enthusiasts at Dover, N, J., hit aa bard as thoy Coprright.l22, Jitwn Knittinc Mills ;OT l!P KARLY YESTEHDAV . Tney aevucu protecting iriasits. .... - ...

Jantzen features elastic t
Jantzen stitch, bow, trunks '

giving
t

perfect, comfort- -
able fit, non-ri- p crotch, a
flexible rubber button that
goes : a thousandt times

'
'Twos u sight too 'fair for words.

Here was beauty, fresh and new,
'With the 'sun" Just, 'breaking through

10 the music of the birds. '
WometisJ5.00.DISTRICT MISSIONARY Prices are:

to $6.50.j.Aml 1 thought of all tlru men
And tho1 women sleeping then,
Wilh their shades still tight! drawn 0 See thethrough the wringer with--

. "" ' r :'' " t

Oot up rly yesterday,
Don before the rich were out
Or the workmca were about,

Or the children up to pjuy. '. "

Wont Into thctgiiifliiii whom
I: could only stand arid stare,' Xasszlcd by' tho beauty which
Made, the tiniest blossom rich.

Htlll the dew wusVangiiig low,
Brighter limn the rarest gems
In a lady's Altttlvms.

'

livery grass blude wan aglow
I' - With the Jewel of the down.

And--1 looked upon iry luwn ',
And my flower beds and tree.
tn amazement, tr you please. 7

I '' ' Copyrlght, 1922,

To the splondorof tho dawn.

fiotne-perhap- s may live anil die
'And not' know and n'ever' seo
Just how fair the world can ho

It's a wise man .who sopds Jils ivlfe ,
on his vuifutlon. ."i- - y (T!ast Oiegonlaij Special:)' '

.W'llh the crimson In the sky ATHENA, Jiine districtA swell neighborhood is where you
have to wear your shoes to sit on the 5fl

out reneging, ivo wonqer
Jantzen is the favorite
swimming suit of all Amer- - ;
ica! Vv?'. ' ' :

'

vention of tho missionary societies
the Christinn: churches of Pendleton,

:. And the new days Just begun",
hul tomorrow'with the sun
I 'shall rise again to share
Kevery lovely Jewel there.

front 'joorch.y -
- Tt. IVmli.nml(J v "' Siimtmlm Suif ;

- .." .v' - -

Y ' '"' ' '
' - -' ' '.' ALots ot people would he poor ifby Edgar s. Ouot. - they didn't owe so much.

T pick yours out today. now at this store only
AlwityS ur.t surprised when a man

save kit Interesting talk. Ladies of
Milton and Athena was held Monday
at an all day 'meeting in. this city.
Mrs. Ward Swope, state . president,
gavo an- - Interesting talk. Ladies of
the societies also gave' talks. Lunch
was served at noon-i- n the (lining room.
Over fifty indies attended the conven-
tion.: ; . -

' Miss Eppa J'tersol of Hveston, it
visiting at' the home of her grandpttr- -

says ho' Is married and ,M'hen u worn
an says she isn't.

?' v.;, f ' on Wtiv&W'r :Y,!V
HE Meeting In Portland june 26 will b a milestone on theT" road to development of the Umatilla rapids project. ' In

," many respects this gathering will be.the most Important
one yet held upon the subject, The facts, relating to the pro-
ject have not previously been officially presented in Portland.,

We have had cbt)&,rable sunDort for the movement there'

Hoover says this coal sUuatlon' Is
loaded with dynamite. Yes, for .blow
ing up prices.

:

'''
''

'

l
ent, Mr. andMrs, S. 8. Plersol. 'If railway m)loyes strike July 1

v Phone 127
For Quick Deliveif

.Service , .

, Phory 127
For Better Merchan-..dis- e

and Lower 7

y Prices.

lots Of people wlU have to,stUy out W. c Counter,, salesman for the'and it is believed further and I very yaluable aid can be secured
when the story is laid before the. Portland chamber. Hence
the importance of the program two weeks from next Monday.

Parks'firm f Portland, was In Athe'i
fishing all summer. .

You ttynit acuse John' D's grand-
daughter of marrying for money;

mi Wednesday. . , ',, ,

ftir. and 'Mrs. John 'WalRerand- it is vital to the success of the project that the whole hearted
support of our metropolis be obtained; Without unity of effort family are at Seaside,"They made the

trip by automobile and expect to visltil.dresses some are Turk- -Hummer.
Isi towels.r l be difficult to succeed. The project is'not a 'local affair

by any means. It is a scheme of interest to the whole rtorthwest
In jA'lllatrtette valley tnd other points'j
for a month. ' j

Miss ftuih Hitt has returned from
a visit to the Charles May home on
Weston miountaln. . . ' "COLD;. IN TOE HEAD"

tt an' "acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "colds'' areThe Jollv Twenty club s.

day jitfernoon at thp; country liome of generally in a 'Tim oown- - commion.
Is aHALUS J'ATAnntl ra&uiv. 111 cMrs. Halph Cannon.

iJlTeatmen-Consisiin- y Ol n u"li"ie'"it Mr, and Mis."Iwrence Pinkerton,

Wuter wouldn't be cusSed so much
If more of It would keep out of milk
and gasoline.

,(

"Ts radio a passing fad?" asks the
Digest. It- - net more like a contagious
disease. ,.."'? ,f '. ;

The gill with dreamy eyes is usually
' ' vwldo liwuke. :

A..dolar Is worth more than it was
last year. ' Try to inake the income
lax nmn-helie- this.

e used locally, and a Tonic, which acts
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson, and Syl

v. r
.r.jQuickly through the Biooa on ine

Surfaces, building up the temvvester K.ng spent Sunday at Bingham

lost anrt'took the ,compay'a money
to meet the note, he sa,id. j 'S.'.'

a, bet, he.sa.;
He'alwa's played he'lphg sidef-Q- .the
market and wBstyiiSed oiit edqh'.time,

Twelve months cohfessw
ed j'a .shortage 'of $10,801,24. 'After
sp&n'dlng .'five months in dail ' he was
releasedon bond and went t Atlanta
in 'an effort to arrangea settlement
with' 'the bonding company.' He of-- ;
fared, $ Stiff in cash, a deed to a lot In
Wilmington, N. C and a note for Jl,-0-

signed, by leadiug business men...
Tho titupany insisted op payanent of1

?2, 500 in cash.' . -

: Judge Hammond 4nslrnetec'' Adams

springs. ,

AUGUSTA WAN DMITS--

GUILT IN THEFT CASE
'1 ;'r"AUGUSTA, Oa., June samo

old story a trusted employe, taking a
flyer on the market,, lpsing, ' 'and
"borrowing" company fund to cover
his losses was revealed hee when
Leland C. Adams, former sales man-
ager for the Seaooast "Fertiliser Com-
pany of New Yorrt, pfoided giiilty to
embeMlenient. , ,r .

i 'Aaani's told 'the court that his "d-
efalcation resulted from S. ploying, 'the
market. His firs 'shortage came
when, he borrowed tifiVjt rom a local
bank- to ptyy th cotton market. fie

ma nulKin; you icae iiam m ,.i,o. i
Sold bv drugglsts-f- or vr W Years. '

F. J, Cheniy" & pvJToktdo, Q, --r

ygt ot particular importance to Portland because the territory
to 'be developed is distinctly In, the Portland 'trade zone;. ' For
this reason we may reasonably anticipate Portland support. As-
surances already given indicate thisid";,will be forthcoming
wheii the facts are formaJly presented, "idfis'to be hoped that

-- our desires along this line will be realized and it will certainly
be 'worth while to make the strongest effort possible towards
that end. .

' '

The Umatilla rapids project is in many respects the moist
logical and practical project under consideration in the entire
westz-I- t is a'big enough enterprise to be worthy of a real effortyet the estimated cost of the project is such that it is within rea-
son at this time. What we need is a vigorous organization be
equipped to put the'needed steam &nd punch behind the move-
ment. If we can obtain this we will have a better chance; of
success than has the Columbia basin project tr even the larger
Colorado project. There are excellent reasons for thinking

It has been very hot heredurlng th
pust week but the last few days hav
been somewhat cooler. Tuesday even- -

ng and Wednesday gave crops a slu
propiiso of u much needed rain butJWith Svinter clolhes put avay moths soalvely iny rain fell. . .

' '
an? making the tar fly.'

Miv and.'JVs. Floyd Pinkerton left

ccKfd he will have to serve an addi;"'
tiorial seven months In jail. -

Adams tias a wife and two children
who, he told the cuptt, ' are entirely
dependent on iilnr for 'support, j

Wednesday for fiennesee, Idaho,
where th(jy will vislt relatives. '

i
to, resubmit his Offer, t'nleaw It is '

Mrs. JJauner has returned to Athfba

-

'

1 28 YEARS AGO

"
'

after'a few days' visit with friends in

Had Yiur Inrt Today?
Oregonian.(Front the Iaily East

the project can be built and that many agencies will cooperate
toward, this 0al.

The event immediately before us is the meeting with mem-
bership of the Portland chamber June 26.

'WHY THE RAIL WORKER HAS A GRIEVANCE
X" HE slashes in pay of railroad workers made bv the railwav

4 .Tuna N I KU

1 labor board would be more acceptable if the workers knew

Ht. Joseph Academy's .school Jenr
closes today nd On Juno IS Interest-
ing commencement exercises will he
hold nt Frazer's opera house.

Senator James, II. ;Italey arrived
houe last night via the W. C. li.
line, having been jn rorlliind'for about
two weeks. - i

tnat prices were to come down in proportion to wages. The
worker is primarily interested in the,' purchasing power of his
daily wage. If prices drop wages bv that very nrocesa are ad
vanced. But if prices remain as they are or go higher then a

MiltOn. , .;'.Johii. Ilanlster af Weston,' was ! In
the elly Tuesday.' '

MrAiind Mrs. John Staekley and
smnl) son, IHirnett, Of Msrshfield, are
visiting relatives at Athena. 4

Itev. E. H., Johnson. J. F. Davidson,
Joe demons, W. E. Havnie and Sher-
man Atkins rind father left 'Tuesday
by automoblio for a trip to Prince
lUeorgv,' B. C. ,

Mr. iind Mis. Hoy Cannon have
fiohi n visit with friends at It

paiia rimr Sishl dena, Wash.
.Will McCnrkle and Heed iind llaw-le- y

miiuiilaln was a business visitor in
Athena Monday.

The summer recital of Ihn pupils hi
Mlsw !,ptsissll's piano elnss was giv-
en Friday evening In tho school au-
ditorium.

' Mr! and 'Sirs. John Khick'of P'res-eot- t.

Wash., ar rlsltlng relatives
this city. i

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry ttu'ohcr and
ilaiighti l is of Weston inoiiiitulii, spent
Sunday In Athena. - '

Mrs. Ivey mid Mrs. Harrison Kirk of
Wesliin, shopped In Al hena Saturday.

Jtf. andMrs.EphTui'ker titidehildren
ofvA'v'slou nioilnlaiil were in, town

'

ALTOONA MAN DIGGING

"FOR BURIED TREASURE

ALTOONA, Pa., June s. Some
yours ami a gypsy woman told neeu-Pun-

of the property of V. U. Zonk,
In Mnrtltisburg, Ulnlr foiuily, tliut
(here had been' bulled I hero a sum
ol inwiieN. She suld if I hey would
dig down Ihcy would find u stone
wall and a brick wall. Later a mail
did start dlKglng and found the stone
wall and brick wall, but he qnll the
job before finding Ihn money. Jacob
Showalter Is now digging lor the d

hidden treasure.

' ' ''
.

That---
Luscious Raisin Toast! (ifAre you Willi the 'throng?. Hear

llullnR tniituht at Itnptisl fhiin-h- ,

7:r, on "Touchers or Thron'geTs."

all

wage reduction becomes a truly serious matter.
Since the war closed we have had considerable deflation and

in many lines prices have come down. It is a process that
nould continue and would continue if wc would but let nature

take its course.
But congress is nbsorbed in Mie task of Writing a high tariff

bill with the expressed view of cutting off imports so as to bring
about higher prices for commodities in this country. The east-
ern manufacturer will be the chief beneficiary of the tariff.Here and there a producer, such as the woolman will profit, but
taken as a class the producer will not gain. The rainier is vic-
timized, not benefited by a high tariff.

When the Fordney-MoCumb- cr bill is passed there will un-
questionably be an increase in retail prices. The retailer and
the whtJosn'er will face conditions under which thcy(will be
powerless. On all sorts oi' commodities in wearing apparel andether manufactured linos the new tariff rates are such that es

of from 25 to 100 per cent will occur. The mere pros-
pect of a higher tariff wall has already stiffened prices and is
preventing the restoration of normal conditions.

In view of what congress is striving to do the railroad work-
ers are justified in objecting to wage cuts. How can they berxpected to look calmly on pay reductions when the majoritycongress Is devoting its chief energies to a bill to materially in-
crease the cost of living?

John T. Keegan. handsome and eligible young bachelor ofButter creek, was in town Saturday, looking over the First Na-
tional Bank as though he might have a notion of buying itWhen asked how everything was John replied that "Lena is thebest in the world." but we don't know whether he meant hispostofficc or his girl. Heppner Herald.

The- - wheat crop of Umatilla county is generally ruined sev-
eral times each year before a bumper crop is harvested.

-.

The Iowa-, primary election seems to have outdistanced bothIndiana and I ennsylvania from the standpoint of ""

Nursie Has to Be Chauffeur AN E W delicious hrtaiitnt bread. Fult-fruit- raisSi
A new delight for the entire arVIj'.V

with big, plump, tender, seeded raisins- - Sun-Ma- id

brand. ..'i' ' ; v ' r .' '' "'' T"L fl , ir
j "c raisin navor permeates eacn Mice. i .. ... .

You can eet sudh bread ftom r:v crocer or bake hor
if you insist No need to bake at home. !

J Once try it and jou'11 s have this kind. You'll .

.' serve it at least twice a week. ' '
' Fine food for business men and children due to the

energizing nutriment and the iron of this famous, health-- ".

lul fruit ...

. Make dainty bread pudding irith left-ov- slices. No .

need to waste a crumb. '

. Order now for tomorrow' breakfast But be sure to
say you want "one of those full-fruit- ti raisin loaves."

""' ;s'

SUN-MAI- D"

( WC --. -- ,

if , MlA y tJX 'AV

MHHOTWMMHMMMsMslMsMMsMMMsc

7

Seeded RAISINSNflltlTs lt.MK it K"

Tol.KMo. .,m. S. Sir Arthii.-
isntUh writer and ,l,li,-- r

ho U louring ihe rntm SIate-- The l'e.( of linmortalilv.'
'J

v -
"""II a oairieii l,...k of
hen kpd h a n poiter

Mike delicious bread, pies, paddinft, cakes, etc Ask your
grocer for them. Send for free book, of tested recipes.

; Son-Ma- k! Raisin Grower
Mrm.itr,mipVJKS

,

iiurpriae
hat he m

Painters Notice
Special meeting 7

o'clock sharp, Thurs-
day, June 8, li22, Uni-

on Hall.

J. B.'HIMES, Pres.

since the"ni or mix rtiiintrv
si'lnm hiivr gon-- .

. then rxplnin- - - (
The X'ohite.td art

ed to Kir Arthur.
"Vour Amrrlrun . -- -, Itrran. aHf.

splnta crvii.!ti,n;l
:;'"' "" 'e said iih iHuah Pramotor that's what th British call this new fathj c&rrifcf.. .111-- i ne
CUT tfvu,''


